Name
Street
City
State
Zip
Country
E-Mail:

Membership Amount Chosen: $_____

Contributions ~ Gifts beyond the amounts for membership are fully deductible as charitable donations in the U.S.:

Any of the following can be recurring, please call our office.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| IANDS Book Publication Fund               | $_____
| Colonel Diane Corcoran Veterans Fund      | $_____
| Education Fund (programs to educate public re: NDEs) | $_____
| Sandi Rogers IANDS Annual Conference Fund | $_____
| Angel Fund (gives memberships to ones who can’t afford) | $_____
| Light the Way, supports the work of IANDS | $_____
| PMH Atwater Research Fund                 | $_____

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE $_____

Choose a Gift link below for the following membership levels. Also, includes ISGO™ subscriber status:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Level</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic New Member</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renewing Member</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JNDS Subscription Only</td>
<td>$62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If Outside the US, Add Postage</td>
<td>$14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gift levels</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supporting</td>
<td>$65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniors (65+ or Students)</td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniors (65+ or Students)</td>
<td>$105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniors (65+ or Students)</td>
<td>$220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patron</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefactor</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Benefit descriptions are listed on the back of the form.

~ PAYMENT METHOD ~

- Check/money order in U.S. dollars enclosed made payable to IANDS.
- “New” Automatic Yearly Renewal (recurring charge) use credit card space below — or call the office (919) 383-7940
- One Year only Credit Card—Master Card, Visa, Discover, American Express

Credit Card Number ___________________________________________ Expiration Date __________
Signature ____________________________________________________

Thank You!
**Membership Levels and Benefits**

**Basic Membership:** ($40 annually, benefits include:
- The approximately quarterly magazine, Vital Signs, filled with NDE/NDLE information, current research, articles about related topics, and news about IANDS.
- Member E-News services that notifies you via e-mail about breaking research, article publications, media coverage of NDEs, conferences and member benefits.
- The monthly NDE e-mail service, a near-death or near-death-like account chosen because of its uniqueness or general interest sent to members each month.
- Discounts on NDE education materials including discounts on DVDs and MP3 CDs from IANDS past and recent conferences.

**Subscription: JNDS ONLY ~ $62.00**
The Journal of Near-Death Studies (ISSN: 0891-4494) is published tri-annually in the Spring, and Summer and Fall, by IANDS. This rate is for individual subscriptions, please contact the office for Institutional rates.

**Supporting Membership:**
$65 annually (Seniors 65+ and full-time students $55)  
(If not previously supplied, proof of age/student status is required to receive a Discount)

The Supporting membership level is the most popular membership level. It provides the extra financial support IANDS needs to accomplish its mission of encouraging research into NDEs, supporting experiencers as they attempt to integrate their NDE into their lives, and educating professions (healthcare, clergy, educators, etc.) and the general public about NDEs. We hope you can join at this membership level to help us create a future in which people of all walks of life, religions, and cultures will look at near-death experiences as a potential source of meaning and inspiration for a better world. Benefits include:
- Basic membership benefits.
- On-Line access to the Index of Periodical Literature.
- A free link of a past conference talk:
  - MP3 links to audio recording of all presentations from the 2017 North American Conference
  - Link 2017 North American Conference: “NDEs: Windows into Consciousness” -Dr Marjorie Woollacott
  - Link 2017 North American Conference The “Gift That Keeps On Giving” -Peter Panagore

**Professional Membership:**
$125 (seniors 65+ and full-time students $105)
The Professional membership level, for those seeking the most information on NDEs includes:
- Basic and Supporting benefits.
- Peer-reviewed *Journal of Near-Death Studies* serving as the central repository for the most current research and thoughts on NDEs. Includes articles by scholars from around the world, book reviews, and letter addressing issues raised in previous editions.

**Sponsor Membership:**
$250 (Seniors 65+ and full-time students ~ $220)
- Basic, Supporting, and Professional benefits.
- Two free gift memberships for relatives or friends.

**Patron Membership:**  $500
- Basic, Supporting, Professional, and Sponsor benefits.
- The Big Book of Near-Death Experiences.

**Benefactor Membership:**  $1,000
- Basic, Supporting, Professional, Sponsor, Patron benefits.
- Discount up to $400 off IANDS conference registration at the next IANDS Conference.
- The knowledge that you are making a significant contribution to IANDS.

*Note: Add $14 for the postage rate for mailings outside the U.S.*